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1 - Problems Settling Down

â€œClass. Class! I would like to welcome our new students, Kit Fox and Korinn Wolfâ€? the teacher
called out above the class. I tried not to look as nervous as I felt while Korinn looked as thought she just
didnâ€™t care. We were both out of place because we were both warring boys uniforms. Mine was the
normal blue and Korinnâ€™s a special black. We both carried over our shoulders our book bags; they
looked bulky for we had a change of clothes in each for after school (we were going to go look around).
The teacher pointed out two desks for us Korinnâ€™s next to a boy named Yugi and mine next to a boy
named Joey. We immediately sat down, and as we did the teacher started his lesson. I noticed the many
of the girls were passing note, and on occasion I saw that most were discussing Korinn and I. All of a
sudden there was a piece of paper sitting in front of me it was from Korinn.
Kit,
Those notes are about us! I think I should do a little mind scratching donâ€™t you? Write back.
-Korinn
I went pale, how could she even think about such a thing. I knew the only way to do this with out any one
getting hurt I had to play it safe.
Korinn
Oh, who cares what they think, it is not like you care. Do you?
-Kit
I passed the note back and I watched Korinn as she read it and I knew things were going to turn out ok.
Through the day Korinn and I heard of great places to go and things to do but the thing that we like the
most was the card shop. We heard Yugi talking to his group of friends about how his grandpa got in a
new shipment of cards from the factory earlier that morning. One thing that made Korinn and I uneasy is
that we felt a presence around Yugi, like a spirit loomed over him.
After school and we had change in to our other clothes we headed to the card shop. We both wore jeans
and a t-shirt (mine white, hers black) and matching chokers (mine white & blue hers black & red). When
we walked into the card shop we saw Joey, Yugi and another classmate named Seto Kaiba. They were
all looking at cards, making a small pile of the one they wanted. After we looked at the rare cards that
were in the show cases Yugi finally realized that we were there and walked up to us and asked, â€œDo
you ladies need any help?â€? I stopped looking at a rare dragon and answered, â€œNo Just looking.â€?
Just then Yugi realized who we were. â€œOh Kit, Korinn, I didnâ€™t know you guys were in to duel
monsters.â€?
Joey put his card down and walked over to me and asked, â€œHey, what kind of deck do ya have? Mine
is a mixture.â€? I looked at him and smiled, â€œSee for your selfâ€? I said as I handed him my deck
â€œmine is a dragon and winged beast.â€? A few moments later Joey stumbled across my blue-eyes
white dragon. â€œA BLUE-EYES!â€? Yugi and Kaiba immediately stopped what they were doing and
walked over to Joey. â€œYeah it my favorite. An old friend sent it to me. In the letter he told me that five
had been made and one was with an old man who owned a card shop and the others were owned by
the champion of duel monsters, I forgot his name.â€? I laugh and watch the guys look the card over.
Kaiba stopped looking at the card and said, â€œSorry to say this, Kitâ€? even though he sounded
relieved. â€œThat cards a fake.â€? I looked at him, â€œWhere do you get that Kaiba?â€?
He smiled and said, â€œYou have been very mislead there are only three Blue Eyes White Dragons in
the world.â€? I laughed, â€œI am suppose to believe some guy who probably doesnâ€™t even know how
to duel.â€? Kaiba walked forward and grabbed the front of my shirt. â€œI am the duel monsters world



champion, and I own the only three blue eyes and the only blue eyes ultimate dragon. I would say I
know how to duel.â€? I punched him, and the dusted myself off. â€œYou probably won a tournament full
of novices. I donâ€™t care who you are. The Blue Eyes is real.â€? I grabbed my deck and started to
walk out the door when Kaibaâ€™s cell phone rang. He listened to the voice and then hung up the
phone. â€œOh, you might not want to leave, that was my little brother telling me that the school wants
me to give you a place to stay.â€? I froze. Since Korinn and I were exchange students we were to be
taken in by a fellow classmate to give us a place to stay. I stopped in the doorway and looked at him.
â€œThen letâ€™s go, come on Korinn.â€?
â€œOh no, Korinn is being taken in by Yugi, he was telling us earlier. Sorry to disappoint you.â€? I had
to bite my lip to hide the discomfort in my voice. â€œThen lets go. Bye sis.â€? Korinn looked worried and
I knew she could see the fear in my eyes. â€œSee ya sis.â€? She said but she gave look that was more
like â€˜Take care of your self, Kit.â€™ I nodded and walked out the door. There was a limo waiting in the
front of the shop and I open the door for my self and climbed in. A few moments later Kaiba joined me. I
looked out the window and tried to think of other things besides Kaiba. The long silence was broke by
Kaiba and his demanding words. â€œI want that blue-eyes of yours.â€? I looked at him with hateful eyes.
â€œWhy you have three, what do you need mine for?â€? He smirked and looked me in the eyes. â€œI
want you to give it to me so I can get rid of it.â€? I balled my hands into fists ready to punch him. â€œIts
mine and youâ€™ll getting it over my dead body.â€? His smirk stayed where it was, â€œThat can be
arranged.â€? I pressed the button and told the driver to stop the car. Before it fully stopped I was
already out running back to the card shop. I knew Kaiba was too heartless to care what happened to me.



2 - Stay With Me

I reached the shop as Yugi was seeing off Joey. I ran up and they looked surprised. â€œWhatâ€™s up
Kit?â€? Yugi asked. I panted a moment and said, â€œKaiba wants to get rid of my blue eyes and I
donâ€™t think heâ€™ll take me in if I donâ€™t give it to him.â€? Joey looked at me and then smiled,
â€œYou can stay with meâ€? I smiled back, â€œThanks Joey, but wont you get in trouble and wont your
parents mind?â€? He shook his head, â€œNah, and I live in an apartment with Tristan.â€? I thought
about it, â€œWell wont Tristan mind?â€? His smile got bigger, â€œHeâ€™ll get over it.â€? I laughed and
nodded. â€œOk, let me go tell Korinn.â€? I walked in the shop and found Korinn behind the counter
looking at a pile of cards. She looked up and saw me and I told her, â€œIâ€™m going to stay with Joey
instead.â€? She looked at me and raised her eyebrow. â€œKaiba wanted my Blue Eyes and I wont give
it to him.â€? She nodded and waved me closer, â€œIâ€™m glad youâ€™re staying with anyone besides
Kaiba, but Iâ€™m not sure Joey is such a good choice. He told Yugi while he thought I wasnâ€™t
listening about how he likes youâ€¦â€? I blushed and then shook my head. â€œYea right, what
everâ€¦he was probably talking about another girlâ€¦â€? Korinn just shook her head, â€œOk, One, I
know he was talking about you and two, you like him. I am saying this since you didnâ€™t get what I
meant the first time. You two better not hook up.â€? I sighed, â€œKorinn, I came here to learn, not get a
boy friend.â€? She rolled her eyes, â€œWhatever.â€? She waved me away and I walked back outside.
Joey looked at me, â€œReady?â€? I nodded and we began to walk to his apartment. â€œWeâ€™re
gonna walk through the park, itâ€™s nicer.â€? I nodded and followed close behind him. We scaled a
long path heading to the center of the park. â€œYa ok?â€? he asked when we reached the fountain. And
sat down on a bench â€œYea, why?â€? He shrugged, â€œI donâ€™t know ya seem on da edge.â€? My
eyes widened and I gasped, â€œOh yeah, Iâ€™m fine itâ€™s justâ€¦back in America I was mugged a few
times and they told us at the school that this wasnâ€™t a very good place to go alone.â€? I felt Joeyâ€™s
gaze soften, â€œWhy would any one do that?â€? I watched the water, â€œI donâ€™t know. Maybe I look
weak or maybe they just wanted some one to pick on.â€? I shook my head as if trying to make the
thoughts go away. â€œHey, donâ€™t worry. Iâ€™ll protect ya.â€? I felt Joey put his arm over my
shoulder. My muscles tensed and I shivered lightly. â€œWhatâ€™s wrong?â€? he asked as I stood up.
â€œIâ€™m sorryâ€¦I donâ€™t thinkâ€¦um that we shouldâ€¦umâ€¦get close like thisâ€¦Korinn doesnâ€™t
want me getting involved with anyoneâ€¦â€? Joey stood up and walked over to me. â€œIâ€™m not one to
keep secrets, but how will she know. Ya guys wonâ€™t even be living in the same house.â€? I looked
down. â€œShe knows everythingâ€¦â€? I felt his gaze on me a moment then he grabbed my hand.
â€œKit, itâ€™s not like she can get a hold of your diary anymore. Just burn it and get a new one. Then
she wont even know what the new one looks like.â€? I sighed. â€œJoey, One, I donâ€™t have a dairy
and I never have. And Two, She reads my mind. Weâ€™re like sisters, I canâ€™t lie to her, and even if I
wanted to, she could tell.â€? He nodded and was quiet a moment. I thought a minute. I did like Joey and
he liked me, a wanted a boyfriend and here was my chance. I looked at Joey and smiled, â€œI donâ€™t
know how but I wont let her find out.â€? He smiled and kissed me on the cheek. â€œLets go home.â€?
We raced off once again to his apartment.



3 - Home For Now

Joey opened the door and we walked in. â€œYo! Tristan, ya home?â€? Joey called out. He received no
reply. â€œOh well, heâ€™s probably out somewhere.â€? I nodded and looked around. When I got to the
bedroom I asked, â€œWhere am I going to sleep?â€? He smiled at me and shrugged. â€œJoey! You
canâ€™t tell me that you said youâ€™d take me in before thinking about these things.â€? He chuckled
lightly and looked around, â€œNah, course not, I liked you too much too say no and miss a chance.â€? I
walked over and hit him on the head lightly, â€œAnd I like you too much to hurt you too much.â€? I
giggled and then we both began to laugh. â€œWell, you can sleep on my bed and I can fold out the
couch bed for myself.â€? I thought a moment, â€œAre you sure?â€? He looked confused a moment.
â€œOh, I didnâ€™t think you were one of those quick girls, I mean we can both sleep in my bed if you
want.â€? My mouth dropped open and I resisted the urge to slap him. â€œNo! I MEANT DO YOU WANT
ME TO SLEEP ON THE COUCH BED!â€? He laughed, â€œI was just jokinâ€™, ya donâ€™t have yell like
that.â€? I walked over to the bed and lay down, my face still red from blushing. â€œSilly maleâ€¦â€? I
mumbled into my pillow. He laughed quietly. I suddenly sat up. â€œOh no! Joey, Kaiba has my stuff!
What am I going to do?â€? He thought a moment. â€œHey, donâ€™t worry babe. I have plenty of extra
clothes. You can wear some of my clothes. I even have an extra uniform thatâ€™s too small, since you
wear the boys ones any way.â€? I sighed, relieved. â€œThank you Joey. Iâ€™m so sorry for forgetting
that. I was just in--â€? I was quieted by Joey putting his finger to my lips. â€œItâ€™s ok. I promise. I really
donâ€™t mind.â€? I nodded, looking him in the eye. â€œKit, you have to lighten up. Ok?â€? I nodded
again, still keeping eye contact. He lifted his finger from my lips and I saw his gaze shift to my lips.
â€œUmâ€¦can I take a showerâ€¦â€? He snapped to the present and nodded, â€œThe bathrooms just
over there.â€? He said pointing to a room just out side the bedroom. I stood up and walked in, closing
the door behind me. I sighed and then turned on the water. I shed my clothes and climbed in. I let the
water wash over me, welcoming the warmth and quiet. I began to wash my hair and let my thoughts
wonder slightly. I hadnâ€™t told him that Korinn saved me from those thugs, or that she could read my
mind like and open book whenever she liked; she could even be doing it now. I felt my cheek, where he
had kissed me. Maybe he really did like me, enough to pass her test. The test, it doesnâ€™t require
brains, but love and will. Korinn takes her pocketknife and rests the tip on his Adamâ€™s apple. The she
slowly brings it down to their heart enough to cut their shirt and leave a thin scratch. Once the point is at
their heart she makes and X there and tells them if they hurt me, X marks the spot. If they scream or
back away, they fail. I sighed; Joey doesnâ€™t like me that much I know he doesnâ€™t. There was a
knock on the door and I jumped. â€œYes?â€? I asked slightly scared. â€œI wanted to leave you some
clothes on the sink, can I come in for a sec?â€? I pulled the curtain farther over. â€œYes, sure.â€? I
heard the door open and his footstep and a soft thud of clothes on the sink. I then heard nothing a
moment and watched as his silhouette looked toward me. I then watched him turn and leave, closing the
door behind him. I finished my shower and dried my hair. I looked at the clothes on the sink. It was just a
large baggy shirt. I laughed to my self, it was late and he probably knew I was going straight to bed. I put
it on and walked out. I poked my head around the corner to see Joey and Tristan at the door. Tristan
looked at me and then at Joey, â€œI was just leaving.â€? Joey punched him in the shoulder and told him
why I was there. â€œIâ€™m going to sleep. Good night.â€? Joey looked at me and held up a finger.
Tristan walked into his room and shut his door. â€œLet me get the couch out before you turn off the
lightâ€? I nodded and sat on the bed. While he was attempting to pull out the couch bed I saw him
glance at my legs a few times. It took him a little while longer before the bed was successfully out. As he



laid down I got up and turned out the light. As I passed the couch and he grabbed my hand. â€œYa?â€?
I asked as he sat up. He looked me in the eyes and we held eye contact. â€œKitâ€¦never mindâ€¦â€? He
looked down and let go of my hand. I watched him a moment wanting to know what he wanted to tell
me. â€œJoey? I want to give you something for putting up with me.â€? He looked up at me confused. I
leaned down and kissed him, his lips soft. After a moment he wrapped his arms around me and pulled
me to him. We pulled away from each other and sat on the pull out bed in each otherâ€™s arms.
â€œGood night Joey.â€? As said before I kissed him again. I walked over and laid down on the bed and
slowly fell asleep, only to be awoken from my dreams to soon.
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